
DAVIS Diane 

From: PUC.FilingCenter 
Sent: 
To: 

Thursday, September 20, 2012 4:45 PM 
DAVIS Diane 

Subject: FW: AR 566 Request for Extension 

Importance: High 

Kristi Collins 

From: Hendricks, Tre E [mailto:Tre.Hendricks@centurvlink.com] 
Sent: Thursday, September 20, 2012 4:22 PM 
To: ARLOW Allan 
Cc: Riemenschneider Johanna; BROCK Malia; GOODWIN Fred; JONES Jason W; dockets@oregoncub.org; tbarth@smt
net.com; chuck@charleslbest.com; ncampbell@pacwest.com; mcarlton@williamskastner.com; david.collier@att.com; 
doug cooley@cable.comcast.com; jcrews@p1tel.com; dkdenney@integratelecom.com; mdewey@oregoncable.com; 
greg.diamond@level3.com; jtdillard@monroetel.com; rickfinn@localaccess.com; lorraine.kocen@verizon.com; 
gail.long@tdstelecom.com; adam@mcd-law.com; cm9268@att.com; catriona@oregoncub.org; sm3162@att.com; 
lyndall.nipps@twtelecom.com; cphillips@oeca.com; dockets@mcd-law.com; Retka, Mary; rudy.reyes@verizon.com; 
george.schreck@integratelecom.com; richard.b.severv@verizon.com; rsmith@lsnetworks.net; sommer@oregoncub.org; 
marktrinchero@dwt.com; Trullinger, Ron; robertav2@yahoo.com; scott.w@rionetworks.com; phyllis.whitten@ftr.com; 
renee.willer@ftr.com; 'Brant Wolf; PUC.FilingCenter 
Subject: AR 566 Request for Extension 
Importance: High 

I am writing this on behalf of the parties in this docket to request an extension of time to file initial and reply comments 

in this Docket No. AR 566. After discussing the change by email to the entire service list, Staff, CUB, OTA, Frontier, 

Comcast, OCTA, TW Telecom, Verizon, and AT&T all responded either agreeing to the extension or stating that they did 

not object to it. As of this afternoon, there are no stated objections to the extension. Therefore, we ask that you modify 

the schedule so that comments are due as follows: 

Initial Comments- September 28, 2012 

Reply Comments - October 5, 2012. 

Please let me know if you have any questions. 

Sincerely, 

��,� c l. k � -� entury m � 
<!! � 

Tre Hendricks 

Senior Corporate Counsel 

Tre.Hendricks@CenturyLink.corn 

(541) 387-9439 Office 

(541) 400-8421 Mobile 

902 Wasco Street 

Hood River, OR 97031 
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IMPORTANT NOTICE: This e-mail message is from a lawyer and is intended to be delivered only to persons entitled to receive the 

private information it may contain. E-mail messages to clients dealing with substantive matters presumptively contain information 

that is private and legally privileged; similar substantive e-mail messages to those outside of Century Link are normally private and 

may also be legally privileged. Please do not read, copy, forward or store this message unless you are an intended recipient of it. If 

you have received this message in error, please forward it back to the initial sender and delete it completely from your computer 

system. 
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